Education (K-12) Sector Resource Guide

Professional Associations
- Illinois State Board of Education: http://www.isbe.state.il.us/
- American Association of School Administrators: www.aasa.org/
- American Federation of Teachers: www.aft.org/
- Association of American Educators: www.aaeteachers.org/
- Illinois Alliance of Essential Schools: http://alliance.ed.uiuc.edu/
- National Association for the Education for young children: http://www.naeyc.org/

Certification Sites
- Certification requirements for all 50 states: www.academploy.com/certif.cfm

Directories
- Suburban cook county regional office: www.cook.k12.il.us/
- The U.S. Department of Education: www.ed.gov/
- Office of Special Education Programs: www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/osers/
- Illinois Alliance of Essential Schools: http://alliance.ed.uiuc.edu/IAES/Schools/profiles/

Job Search Sites
- http://www.nationjob.com/education/ education section for the nationjob.com Web site
- http://www.educationjobs.com/ a great resource for education majors. Lots of jobs, links and other important information
- http://www.education-world.com/jobs/ a nice site with good articles on career development pertaining to education.
- http://educationamerica.net/ jobs and other resources
- http://www.aasa.org/ American Association of School Administrators
- www.k12jobs.com/ K-12 jobs at public & private institutions
- www.academploy.com/ Academic Employment Network
- www.teachforamerica.org Teach for America
- http://www.joyjobs.com:center/certification.htm This site offers information on overseas teaching jobs
- http://www.teachers.net/ This site is a great resource for current teachers; as well as, teachers seeking employment.
- www.teachchicago.com Chicago Public Schools jobs site
- www.educationdegreezone.com Clear advice about getting an education degree provided by Graduate Educational Information Service (GEIS)
• www.artteacheredu.org  This site is a great resource for current and future teachers interested in teaching art.